
to the plowNew York
m i el toes» In i trial, end wee oeptin
ted by his keen Intellect, bis straight
forward honesty, and hit wonderful ora
torical powers. Talking with Professor 
Hngbes on religion, Mr. Smith was 
greatly strengthened In his desire to be
come a Oathollo, but he eoold not then 
get the books reoommendeû by the 
priest, as the merchants refused to 

We are continually hearing front bring a Oathollo book InB the town, 
grateful people who have had expert- A. few years more went by, end one 
euces like that of Mita Alice E. Cooper, g,. Alexandra, Mr. Smith went Into 
of Niagara Falls, Out., who writ*» : B end, store te buy bon-bon» for hla

"I with to express my gratitude te llttle OMa. 0o t(,e counter lay a 
you for the benefit I received from your „yerbook B oroai on the cover.
5.tngTkdenrmhe»dne.^
having received the .lighted relief, I r
beard of your Na-Orn-Co Dyspepsia .mJh,nb } “•
Tablets auclthought I would give them Widow Applok ; and tthlc further 
a trial. I have been completely cured question, about Oathollo books, .be To 
ol dyspepsia. I will be only too pleased unteered to take him to the priest s 
to advise any one troubled with dyspepsia house, where he would be well supplied, 
to give them a fair trial." The priest was Father Dobnlaaon, n

Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets not only Jesuit, Mr. Smith went immediately 
give the immediate relief from heart- under inatroction, end was soon re
burn, flatulence, acidity of the stomach eelved Into the Ohureh. He now sought 
and biliousness, which issomuch needed, Catholic eohoola for his children, ell of 
but if taken regularly for a few days or whom save the eldest son, had been bap- 
weeks they completely cure the most 
aggravated cases of stomach trouble.
When for 50c. you can get a box from 
your druggist, why go on suffering?
National Drug and Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited, Montreal.

ho bad

3ÉÈ||Blb
m ytmn , had enlarged veins that finally bruke 
9|L causing ooneldorablc lusa of blood,
i’V UeedXBrtORBlNM, JR. and reporttn*

Nov. 6, 1910. veins entirely beahd. 
_ swelling and discoloration gone ai d 

baa bad no trouble with them since July l'.tiQ. 
ADaollBINB, JR. Is Invuluableaa a general bout.- 
b ild liniment, for the cuts and bruljes that the coll- 
dr -ngeWcroup, deep-seated colda, Stiff-neck. aore* 
throat. Be moves fatty bunches, goitre, enlarged 
Blind*, wens, cysts, weeping sinews, etc. 11.00 and 
|2.U per but lie at druggist » or delivered. Beet a ti five. 
W.I. ÏOUNG. FJXT* 2» Lyman» Ndg.. Montreal. C»

In China the hawlwre nie (If travelers 
are to be believed) men who ate not 
Sited by education to do mote then dis
pose of their were*, end certainly are 
not trained missionaries. They ana 
given » scale of prices tbet makes their 
sales a heavy drain on the subscription 
list of the Society. The books are al
most given away. We are told In the 
report that a Chinese New Testament 
sold at one penny cost five pence to pro
duce. Apparently to this most be added 
a proportion for freight offloe expenses, 
nod the colportent1» or lumber's wages. 
In any ease, the price of one penny It 
less than the oost of the seme quantity 
of paper In China. One does not wonder 
then at the statements made by more 
than one writer on Chinn thnt Bible# 
are freely bought, but not always to 
lead.

FIVE-MINUTE SERMON COMPLETELY CURED
OF DYSPEPSIATHE EPIPHANY

THB TB8TIMOHT Of THB SPIRIT 
For whosoever are led by the Spirit of God they 

are the Son» of God. (Rom. viii. 14.) By Ni-Dn-Co Dyspepsia TiWs
The end of our pilgrimage, like that 

of the three wise men, my brethren, is 
union with onr Lord. Of course union 
with Ood, through HU power and HU 
being present every where, always exists, 
whether we are HU friends or not. Bet 
the state of grace U the union of love.
By that union Ood rules onr souls. By 
thnt union the Holy Spirit of Ood, the 
third person of the most Holy Trinity, 
really dwells within us. In the state of 
grace we are brought into loving eon- 
tael with the divine Spirit. Now the
Apoetle, to the words of onr text, wishes thb mole in Chinese bibles in hlifpbr bolbh
to teach us one effect of that wonderful But though It was tacitly admitted Tb Bre out ep for wrapping piper, 
union. “For the Spirit himself glveth that suoh helps were useful and even 0ne 'BtWe bBnker wa, louud n.tog 
testimony to our spirit that we are the necessary to educated readers In Europe BlWe pagea for rolling up money, 
sons of God." Tost is say, when the the Bible Society ha. clung for oyer a Thon,B„d7 o( Chinamen are walking 
Holy Spirit enters Into your heart hundred years to the rule that not one ebollt ln ,iipper. the paste board sole.
He aunounoesHI. coming, He assures you word of explanation or Introduction whloh „£re onoe i„ the Bible So- 
of HU frtondshlp. He excites within you most be added by wny ol prefsee to ver- wsrehonse. ThU partly aeoount.
a sentiment of lilal affection for your stonsof the Bible whloh It has poored j tbe dl»« ppesranoe of the scores of 
Heavenly Father. How eould It be out by million, ol copies into far-off ml|lloo, , ( Bibles th.t hate been 
otherwise? Could God be long ln onY lands, where the whole eharaeter of the dum . lnto Chins by the British and 
hearts, and we be altogether Ignorant people makesleven what 1. plain enough Blblo society and the varions
of It? Ol course He doe. not take awsy to at unintelligible or misleading to the otber 0rganl«tions that work on the 
the natural fickleness of our minds ; the native reader. Thus It appears from Bsœe llnea- I( tbe BlbleB bsd been
atar sometimes shines faintly, or even the 107th report that last year a multon , for their proper use there would “Nasarene was the mother of Christ, 
loi b while disappears from view. Ood and » hsll ol Bibles, Testaments, rod ^ . this time not a boose In the Nazareth was His father."
does not revesl Himiell as He U; He does portions of Scriptures went to China. 0hlne8e c[t|es not a Junk on tbe "‘Thon are the man' are words «aid
not Interfere »t all with Hla external Now, again and again In the Missionary ohlneee rlTere. without several oopies. by Judas to Christ.” 
ln the holy ohureh ; He does not aubari- Conferences held by the Protestant « ‘Before the cock crows thou ahalt
tote Hi» Interior action on the soul for missionaries of China it has been urged the Chinese bible oe the jesdits den_ Me thrjoe WBS iB d by Christ to
that exterior action of visible authority that • Bible printed ln Chine»», with- When Oathollo» express their doubts 0ne of the thlevee hanging beside Him
and sacramental symbols. It U, Indeed, out one word of explanation, la not only Bbout the good done by this wholesale jn tbe Oruolfliloo.”
by mean» ol this external order that the useless but positively misleading. At I scattering of the Bible In China, “The Mess of Pottage referred to the
Holy Spirit enters into our hearts ; it the Shanghai Conference of 1890 although they have the support of prac- Lord’s Supper.”
U, besides, only by means of the speaker alter speaker took thla line, tienl-minded Protestant missionaries Many more might be quoted, and
church's divine marks, her divine testl- In the face of an opposition themselves In their criticism, the reply tbeae revelations of hopeless Ignorance
mony, her divine influence in the saera from the adherents of the old Pro- 0|ten i« that naturally “Borne” wants to ol tbe Bible are from examination
mente, that we oan be quite rare that testant view that tbe Bible is sell-ex- keep the Bible from the Chinese people. pspers 0, tbe protestant University of
Almighty God has come down Into onr plaining, even to people who have only One would have supposed that Dr. Michigan. In the light of such facts
son's. Yet the Holy Spirit really has a pagan ideas connected with God, and Morrison's Bible was the first ever seen nne may ,agge,t tbat^he Bible Society
secret eraser within us. “Deep oalleth (or whom the Ideas of atonement, salve- („ China, though that pioneer of Pro- mlgbt aaTe eome 0( tbe money wasted on
onto deep” ; that is, the infinite love ol tion, and the rest are enigmas ; or to testant Bible versions for the Far East China, and on sending unwanted.
God oalU Into life onr little love. He tnke another class of difficulties, to states plainly In his memoirs that the, Bibles to Tyrol or to Lourdes or Ober- The man went direct to Georgetown, 
ha. His inner church in our sonli, so to people who like millions of the Chinese, uaed the Chinese Bible ol the Jesuit aromergau, and try to introduce a few Bnd obtained a letter from Sister Mary
apeak ; or rather He brings Into His have never seen a sheep and whose missionaries as a help In preparing bis oopipg int0 gome of the non-Oatholtc de Sales to General Meade who was
spiritual aod hidden temple all that la literature and folklore say nothing about I om- translation. Catholics object not aoboo|a and universities of America. stationed at Alexandria. Tbe General
outalde, spiritualités the external order, a shepherd ol any kind, and who reading to the reverent use, but to the reck lets — ____ - not only, gave tbe priest a pass, but
joins the purely mental with the saora- that “ The Lord said to my Lord, sit abuse, of the Scriptures. One would ponnn T G A XT AT F TV A DP allowed him the use of his own horse and
mental, and, having let onr faces in the thou on my right hand,, will wonder have thought that the experience of a jjLLoohL) J hAlNiNh U AKv boggy, with liberty to stay In Middle
right direction and started our feet what can be meant, the left being lor centnry, the protesta of oven Protestant ______ bnrg B8 long aa bf> desired. The Father
moving in the right road, He seta us to those strange people of China the place missionaries themselves, might by this continued from page three stayed three days, and prepared the
thinking right, He stirs up noble aspira- of honor. time have led the Bible S xiiety to con- aod she nasaed slowlv over the soul of the good and faithful servant ofUona, He purifie» onr feelings, and Anal- The same objections to the Bible I aider Its methods. But one may say ol B^” th(, g/ze of the God for death. For nine month», his
ly gives ns testimony that it la really without note or comment were made those who direct its policy what Napo- . wh0 had come forth to see her die! cloistered daughter was kept In an agony
Himself, the Spirit ol God, who has thus by some ol the speakers at the great ie0o said ol the Bourbons—"they have L p b*lted lu the great market- of suspense. In Jane, 1864, she learned 
been at work making our Inner life suoh Centenary Conference of Protectant learned nothing and forgotten nothing. * ,en thousand that his soul had gone forth to God on
as befits the sons of God. missionaries held in London as long The society does not confine its aotiv- to al tar Crn^riîve May 21, three weeks before.

Now. my brethren, as I said before, »0 as 1888. Thus, speaking In the nies to the pagan lands of the East. w»«lng to see her bornea e. .Y .
this testimony of God within us is not name of many of his colleagues, Mr. Last year it exported a million and a ^re8^ntly 8h® “°”nt®fhit^ . ® . h * h ®“îfJwî animifcS^nd^ liter 
«T® the spleL,» o, bursting John Archibald ..Id : half /pire of £ P°^»£‘b® ZSSSLTSSSt mray ^
upon the sonl, nor b It so y p missionaries' difficulties Continent of Europe, and ® «he had been true ; and then she saw Bnd generous in her activities, she is
to be able to stand alone wltoout the Missionaries want permission to I po,rtlonlp I the great faggots light beneath her, atlll more devoted to the spiritual life,
external criterton of Hb explanation with the Bible. hllleB.^)^.rBmmeKran during thé »nd the flames began to toss their heads Endowed with a special power of winning

antaSAK s=.«: ExCHrEES arrssss“Hætïito5& ssI.™ srwt.'rJiJr Erisursrs srarejr'jfiiirss æ »0-*.».».....s

Mrtsx&r a'.1"ïï?.ï rf-vrF' jrÆCi the hotel biron ssa'srssss ssrsatrxxf c js Kaarvrss; æ .sr1 J- „ srrss ir » srass
• tlon of the sacrament.? 0.11 to mind ^^graoe,mercy,««otelUnn ent are lgnorrat of the truths of the -AUTlIUDir PT AMTFR'S HfW In oon^uenee of the Iniquitous law. pointed it at the woman's head. In a

the utter transformation of soul that ao « you simply translate these words you aible. A SOUTHERN PLANTERS HUS paaeed against religious orders by the few words she informed her that she was
often takes place at First Communion ; do not convey the truth, bniyon rap- And the society s «.port tries to lot- PITALITY AND ITS FAR- French Government a number of menas- on her way to j.ln M. del. Roche Conr-
remember the flood of divine influence vey something which Is not the truth, ter thb tntoitlon We are told t^t lu UFArHlNf P0NSF- tie buildings have been awept away in bon, whom she intended to marry, that
at your Christian marriage ; remember “ to imitatx the humanists ” the Austrian Tyrol it b a erlme to sell KtiAlinlMi liUlTTir. p.rb, and commonplace alx-atorled the driver waa in secret, and that If
how after that death bed scene year There were oroveata that to add note» s „mie’ snd1th? ?ePort “?» • QUENCES bouaea are quickly replacing these her governeea raised an alarm abe wonld
broken heart waa cured of its despair )d ^ ,. toPimitate the Romanbta,” . . Th? ^“th^nÜé^Mnnarohv has -------- homes of prayer and the shady gardens not hesitate to use her pistol. The car-
when you turned to God ; “memb” aad the .wtoird question was "k«l ̂ Xs^n riraggto ra.toît tdve " The golden jubilee of Sbter Mary de that surrounded them. rf^e stopped at Poitiers, where the
how at missions or during seasons of ^ wm to writes tbe notea for the éonoealtl^r onen have Sales (Smith) celebrated at the famous There rapid transformations not only girl wrote her mother a etter which is
penance, or at one or other featlval.it Bible(| rodnoed at tbe ooat of anbeerib. “jUdSre thre^éinera old VialUtlon Convent, Georgetown, D represent a crying injustice, the fact a curious mixture ol resolution and dip-
seemed to you that heaven waa begin- P different denominations. *t ngainit ua lor three go brings to light a singularb beautiful that peaceable, law abiding citbens lomrevi then it drove on to tbe chateauning before it.time. All thb is God's * p^uetfonét miUion. éf un- ^/“raîTev^re. huniredéesr, épi™ the f.mily hbtory of the ven- are deprived of their property and rent de Roche Oonrbon where, that same 
work on your life. The tender emotion Blblea „()ea oa and esob ye»r t°-de,r.“, he,1 Q?nr6i * ..îifhl.wSé arable nun. adrift; they are also deplored by arch- evening, Anne Marie was married by
•t hearing the divine promises, the “rgoesof them arerent to China, where, X^rem^of^ita fairest nrovlnoes to She was born on February 16,1837, In eologists and antiquarians, who, apart the frightened parish priest of a neigbor-
loving regret for s n. the joy of forgive- ^‘toTté.y, not one man In ten ora read k^^nl ^^ to London County, V.„ the daughter of from »u, religious feeling, are Indignant lug village. A week later the bride's
ness, the imagination filled—plainly by book and make anything of ^n.trt^ln Ssbbarir ln the TvrolP«d Hugh Smith. High Sheriff of the county, at the barbarous destruction of these uncle appeared on the scene and, in
no human means—with images of celes-1 1 Austria, to Saliburg, to the Ayrol, a E|)zlbetb Jone#j alao a Virginian, historical or picturesque landmarks. spite of her resistance, earned her off
tlal peace, the understanding as clear distribution is partly carried out J? Voarlberg the governors aist not y family nuc bered six sons and Among the religious buildings to by force. A lengthy lawsuit began, In
of doSbtTa. heaven of oloutb, the wlll b'r„laM^riém whoPpreium.bb ran deollne to slx daughtere, nine of whom lived to which are attached many interacting which the King took a perrenal Interest
strong and easily able to keep good re- a“l™‘i^ ^rTme explsn.. mrturity. “The Hill” and -The Moun- memories, the Hotel Biron, belong to and finally the abduction of the child
solutions, sometimes the very tmdy shar- 8‘Jn Bu^the balk of the work!, done ^th« nrovînreî tain” were the names of Mr. Smith's the nuns of the Saered Heart, stands heiress was punished with a severity
log the lightness and vigor of the soul f colporteurs. “ Col- -lu Urge estates, and he had also a resi- specimen of architecture under Louis that contrasted somewhat illogically
-what is all this but the embrace of sac^d of the4Emplre ^ de^ In^ddleburg. The family, like XIV, and when the nuns’ property was with tbe general laxity of morals. M.
the Holy Spirit? And If one nays he 8oo,ety sports and simlUr M^hîmnêî^ hv a the vast majority of the educated real- seised by the liquidateur a group of de la Roche Courbon s property was
does not feel it, and yet hopes he is In dooamentSi Why uu used is a little ^lo^, * dents of the County, were Episcopalians archeologist resolved to save the noble confiscated and he was sentenced to be
the state of grace, I ans wer that he will .. Ik Is a French word the plain f®?, °* m6v?/eJa restrictions - .. 0m avowed ••Protestant” type— mansion from wanton destruction, beheaded, a fate he escaped by flying tc
not be long deprived of It. Or it may Lglielf for which Is hawker'or pedlar. which no free people won the Tery name of Oathollo being held in Yielding to the pressure of publie opln- Italy, where he died; tbe priest was
be he la tepid; his aoul is not able to ^glish for peu.» tolerate for a moment. ahomtortlon Ion, the Government bought the Hotel banlabed from the country; the govern-
feel any more than a hand benumbed - wkera'who One day Pete, a house servant, sought Biron and tacitly agreed to preserve It ess whipped and branded on the shonl-
wlth cold; his ear not hearing beoanse — _____ province» of Austria his master In open-eyed astonUhment. as an historical monument. A Russian der with a red hot iron, and the hero-
his attention Is too much fixed on the Æ are damping these Bibles of British ..Masra ? whst ewful people dem Oat'- hired the o^apel, and the “fetes" that I lne of the adventure kept a prisoner in
voices of the world to hear the voice of BK HU manufacture are not ”“1T*“', ,.1® lloa malt be 1 Two dey ministers done he gave within its walla seemed organ- a convent stricter than that from
the Holy Spirit. His eye la too much HP ■■ MvA Tyrolese are,, free people In the fnlleet de TlUage| a„d de (0ika shot lied with a view to wounding the feel- which she had escaped. Only at the
daisied by the false glitter ol the world ’en*t?'1the,.î ï. . . *“P7, de do‘s (n dey laces. Dey wouldn't let logs of Catholics; other tenants, chiefly age of twenty-seven did she recover
to catch sight of the star that lead, to um 1UEP P~7lded W“h,t, 7 P*!^T ° Winatdetabern.” artists, were allowed to live In the big her liberty, and shem.de use of it to
our Lord’, feet. I EE lUGHT Wsh^k C^of lta ^Vlrime “WhJre are the men now ?” raked the rooms; only the park, with It. wide ,1- marry a young officer. Like many■mHMWB ■ Innabrnok. To talk ol its being a crime . nhil. eTel levs and noble trees, was left untonohed othera, she and her husband fled across73TT î° S1 * M fÜhtoééS S XK. off, Mass», heart ol the en,, the frontier In 1789, and died to rame

^ r in the old-fsshloned English Proteetoot v • J with • pathetio beauty all its own. unknown spot abroad. One of their
tT, J _____ Rih?ené!L «SrddlthereSevML0dav0and the "Ride after them, Pete, at onee, and Then, a few weeks ago, it was found daughters was plUottoed in 1794, and
4T»V1 k^^HUCt IfH *re ,o d •J1?® eve,y day’ î niKi brins them back ; bring them here.” that a well-known aotor, M. de Max, their only ran shot ln 1789.

Tyrolesepeasant know.moreof Bible br,i.np«^e” ^“joyouslyofl, and was sue- had hired part of the chapel and was The great upheaval that wrecked 
I f™41* thsn the «ferage British farm Pete^ in uttlemore than bus, establishing a bathroom to the sac- Anne Marie's restored happiness turned

________ I ^H I________  laborer. , . ,, an bodl the two priests were installed rlsty. The newspapers took up the snb- her old home into a prison. The Hotel
„We «e told how the colporteurs sell “ eUBlta o( the sheriff. They jeot and rammoned the Government to Biron, after belonging for some years
Bibles at places of P*1*'*™?*®!,* ? ®. I the Rev. Constantine Pise, a pol- keep ita promise of preserving the to the whimsical Dnohesse dn Maine, 
the world Pll8rims to the Grotto o ^ ^ weB known wrlter of the day, building, whereupon M. de Max and passed into the hands of the Maréchal
Lourdes, pilgrims to BnddhUtshrtoes # man of distinguished personality, and his fellow-tenants had orders to depart de Contant Biron, and into those of
Ceylon and Japan- This oolportage at |mith, s. J , an eloquent and the Hotel Biron has now relapsed his nephew, the Duke de Blyon.ÏÆurdes must be among the lraatpre Ijhgr. On the following morning, into solitude and alienee. It Is genet-1 The latter, handsome, witty, tota- 
ab*e °* tb® the Sheriff, who was fall of humor m ally believed that It will become a Lycee ly unprincipled, to* * . fP®1*6
and must be parried on In >«me very q| Bbmt ^ mlIob beloved by the de flllee, and this seems a cruel irony to favorite in court circles; but he
of the wa, oornm of khe vaUey. l neople, resolved to play a joke on them those who are aqnalnted with the meth so far forgot the traditions of his own
branch of the vrork perhaps exista to P®JgJ®> -------„ . ods of the Government schools, where race as to take aervlee under the revo-
foeter the British detorion Os*h°- Îm?. Priee'a floe look, will take the ro oalled neutrality generally conceals lutlonar, government, an nnworth, aot

2» «**•;* » 1" *'■ «-'«'■ - J»w* 1 -a-•- ml"%KS£t«Js
dhUts of the East. It la very Uke a piece »peax g. to “Free Ohnroh,” The big, ralemn looklng “hotel,” a gentle woman, whose married life was a
of Insulting Impertinence. I wblcb the Sheriff had helped to build, familiar object to the Persians of to- long martyrdom, followed him to the
BIBLE KNOWLEDGE in A PROTESTANT I and ordered to ring the bell until ail the day, has chequered history. It was a scaffold some mouths latter.

Deoole of the town were assembled, dwelling house and a prison before be* During these evil days of the Reign
When the ohnroh was filled with a curl- coming a convent. of Terror Biron s stately home was used

. tuii-twasi . -rairarafirara f„nm i ous crowd, the Sheriff walked in with hie Ito first master wss a successful fln&n- as a prison, and the spacious salons, ly published a îb® ^ and boldly Introdnoed them cler named Abraham ftyreno, orgiu.lly I where the careless eighteenth century
answers given to a written examination Oathollo orieste ; adding, “The Rev. a barber, who made a large fortune under men and women had danced and talked
on the B‘b'e'.not b, boj™ n Here".™ Mr Smith to the speaker of the day. Louis XV. through took, speculations, were crowded with an anxious crowd
sobool, but by young men. Here are “»• apd *Bt0hed tbe an- He died in 1732 and left a daughter of doomed victims. Then came more
some samples out of many. ^-h telnkto tn hla eyea, while Anne Marie Peyrene de Maras. She peaceful days, and the hotel passed

“Bythe Law to mrant the Laws given listened with respect to the priests grew np between a frivolous mother and into the keeping of the Duke de Char-
by Christ to EBa d**®lhpl®5J[b‘l®' tb® ^hJm they had spurned from their doors convent home, which like many convents, ost, whose widow sold It to the found-
Gospel simply means the Scripture as . before. The priests sojourned of that day, resembled rather * com- ress of a new Congregation of religions
taught to tbe People. tbe noble Virginian three days, and fortable and refined boarding-house than women, Madeleine Sophie Barat.
„ ;The , °ld .Mlérté, N«»^Pato^toh left on hi. mind a lasting impression ; a cloistered establishment. The pupils, This daughter of a Burgundian vine 
Hebrew }ab'®> ‘b® New desls wlth ba‘ failed, however, to move the people, who all belonged to wealthy foailliee, grower had been led step by step to
hlÎÎSÎ ri Cb f _hl„h Two years later, the High Sheriff had their own apartments and attend- found a Congregation for the education

“The Goapela were the lettoni which dn,lng the conrt sea ants and were allowed to receive vl.lt- of girls. It waa plraied under the pat-
St. Paul wrote to the Churches. «inn*met Profearar Hughes of Mt. St ore. Among those of Anne Marie was rhnsge of the Saered Heart, and soon

“Stole was the plane of the landing of > , 0ollege Emmlttabnrg,—after- a gentleman from Poitou named M. de became extraordinarily popular.
Christ spoke!” **** m°U“t ,rom Whl°b îf. J. thef.mra muTtant Archbishop of 1. Roche Oonrbon. who, when the girl I O. de 0.

bring to its help a host of eommentatore, 
Interpreters, preachers and ministers, 
and to set beilde it, as explanations of 
what has already clear enough oate- 
ohtoms, articles of religion, and hooka of 
homilies.

tlsed.
The future nan entered Georgetown 

Academy of the Visitation to 1850—It 
had been more than half a century to 
existence then 
graduated with honor. Font yean later, 
•be returned to enter the novitiate.

After her canonical year of novioe- 
shlp, she made her perpetual vowi on 
August 10, 1861. It was the time of tbe 
Civil War, and the heart of the young 
novice had many a crucial test daring 
these terrible years—culminating in the 
death of her good father. His noble 
pioneer work to the Catholic cause bad 
made scarcely any visible progress, on 
account of the dearth of priests. He 
had, however, onoe or twice in the year, 
a priest to say Mass In his own home. 
He was taken 111 to 1863. Hla anxiety 
to see a priest wra well known to the 
town, and a blacksmith, to order to be 
able to go North to procure one, took 
the oath ol allegiance to the Feder
al Government.

BEFORE 
THE YEAR 

CLOSES
nd to 1856 she was

H*

It would be advisable for you to carry 
out some of those good Intentions which 
have remained so long unfulfilled.

If the matter of Insuring your life 
has been one of these, It would be well 

to remember that delays, besides being dangerous, only add to the 
cost of procuring a policy of life Insurance.

it will pay you to have a talk with one of our representatives, 
or write to-day to the

North American Life
Assurance Company

TorontoHome Office

If j ou would avoid the contracting 
of low habite, keep from association 
with those that practice them. Con
tact is contagion — and contagion is 
death.—Rev W. F. Hayes.

was fourteen years of age. asked her 
hand in marriage. According to the 
ideas of time, Anne Marie was of a 
marriageable age, but her mother had 
other views, and discouraged Monsieur 
de la Roche Oonrbon’a attentions. Tbe 
child, she was little more, wept and 
entreated, but her pleadings being dis
regarded, with extraordinary resolution 
she took the law into her own hands. O’KEEFE’S 
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fiait with Iron S
is an ideal preparation for building ’4 
np the BLOOD and BODY ^ 

It is more readily assimilated ‘A 
and absorbed into tbe circula* ^ 
tory fluid than any other prépara- ^ 
tion of iron.

It is of great value in all forms 
of Anemia and General Debility.

For Sale at Drug Stores P
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W. LLOYD WOOD
General Hgent

Toronto :: Canada

THE BIBLE “WITHOUT NOTE 
OR COMMENT”

How the Bible “without note or 
comment” serves to missionary work It 
well shown to an article to the Catholic 
Times (London) noting points from the 
107 th annual report of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society. The constitu
tion of the Society, the writer says, 
directs that Its operations shall be con
fined to printing, sell'ng and distribu
ting the Bible and portions of Scripture 
“without note or comment.” The only 
English version to be so used Is the 
Authorised Version. Besides propagat
ing this English Bible the Society 
undertook the preparation and distri
bution of versions to various foreign 
languages. This Is now the largest part 
of Its work.

It wra founded by a group of zealous 
enthusiasts in the days when, far 
widely than is the esse at present, the 
British public believed that, If one 
could pnt a Bible Into a man’s hands I 
and persuade him to read It, he wonld 
Infallibly discover from its pages “the 
truth, the whole truth, and nothing but 
the truth” about God’s revelation to 
man, the code of Christian duty, and 
the way ol salvation. It was a theory 
that had to exist to face of the hard f aot 
that Bible readers were flatly contra
dicting each other about the meaning 
to be drawn from the saored pages. Bat 
even those who held it must have be
lieved what they said to a very limited 
tense, for If the written Word were to 
easily and oertal-ly Intelligible, It was 
surely something of an Impertinence to

You don’t have to mix 
“Black Knight” Stove 
Polish.

There is no black watery 
liquid to stain your hands 
or dirty the floor.

There is no “hard brick’ ’ 
to scrape—no trouble—no 
waste—no hard rubbing.

“Black Knight” is a firm 
paste—ready to nse— 
quickly applied—and shines 
quick as a wink.

It’s as simple and easy to 
use as shoe polish, and a 
big stove can be shined 
with it almost as easily.
Perhaps your dealer does not handle 
“Black Knight" Stove Polish. If so, 
•end isc. for a big can, free postpaid.

THBF.F. DALLEY CO.LIMITE®, 
Hamilton, Ont. 25 
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Among Holiday
Gifts

for yonr family, at this season of 
the year, none Is more suitable 
than a policy to the

Mutual Lifet
OF CANADA

It will stand as an evidence 
of your love and foresight for 
those dear to you when other 
more transient gifts shall have 
been forgotten.

Policies In force, exceeding $70,000,000 
Assets, all safely Invested 18,000,000 
Surplus, over liabilities 3,000,000

Agencies in every city and 
town In Canada

Head Office

WATERLOO - ONT.

The Northern Life
Assurance Company of Canada

is the key note of success • 
in the profession of a LifeENTHUSIASM

Insurance man.
Entnusiasm for the work : Enthusiasm for the Company. 

The Northern Life has room for good men who are honest and 
have the ability to write Life Insurance.

W. M. G0VENL0CK, JOHN MILNE,
Secretary Managing Director
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